ITheatre VR 3D

•

Movies will come alive.

Thank you for purchasing this Merlin Product. Please read the instruction
manual carefully before using the product.
The documentation provided will allow you to fully enjoy all the features
this unit has to offer.
Please save this manual for future reference.

The item can be connected with iphone4/4s, ipad1/2, iphone 5 etc
apple devices, the converter cable is selectable accessories. It will work
by connecting with the according converter cable.

Usage
1) Connecting with the device correctly, turn on the power, the blue
indicator light, the top left corner display “SEARCHING”, searching the
signal status, if searched the video signal will display image. If not, it will
show “NO INPUT”. At this moment, Please check the device whether
there is signal output or not (some devices are needed to set up before
output), if the signal output matching or not, connector assembly is
stable or not.
2) When image displayed, it can be adjusted the brightness, contrast,
image quality and volume.
3) When input the 3d format side by side, press the button
“+/3D”converter into the 3d mode. The top left corner show
“1280x768@60 3D”. Please don’t convert into 3d mode when input
the 2d video source, or you will feel dizziness.
Charging
The item can be charged by the PC USB port or USB charger (5V/500mA),
Connecting the charging line correctly, insert the “DC IN” port. The indicator
red light, it means charging, and it will crush out when full charged, there
usually takes 3 hours for charging full.
Note: The port “DC IN” is for charging, and the product can be charged when
connect with av port. However, Please don’t charge through “DC IN” when
connect with VGA port, because there is power supply for VGA port inside.

Product Interface

FAQ
Q) Not starting
A) Check the battery electroless or not. Check again after connecting with
the power adapter. If it is still cannot start up after charging, please
contact our distributor.
Q) Image is not so clear
A) Check that if your eyes shortsighted more than 300 degrees or not; if
the resolution of the output set up ok., to check it when connecting with
TV and computer monitor. Check if watching 2d video source under the
3d mode.
Q) No sound come out from the headphone
A) Please check if the connector of the headphone has no problem. Also
check if setting up the volume is at its lowest.

Insert VGA cable into the VGA port of PC, audio cable insert into
headphone port, USB insert into USB port of PC

Q) The device is not responding.
A) Future Board’s onboard processor has built-in protection feature that
cuts off power supply to the wheel motors when the user’s feet aren’t
properly placed on the pedals or when the user shifts body weight too
quickly or if the user exceeds the device’s speed limit (10 km/h).
Q) Too much noise
A) Please check if the connector of the headphone clean or not, dirt will
cause the noise. Also check of the music doc. Corrupted or not, try to
play the other music source to check it, if the music source corrupted,
will cause too much noise or sound jumping.

The red plug is for left audio channel, white plug is for right audio channel,
yellow plug is for video signal, respectively Corresponding to output port
Instructions
Basic Operation
Single press cycle select GMMA, contrast, brightness, volume, Picture:
After select the object, single press will increase one level.
2D/3D mode conversion
After select the object, single press will lower one level.
Note: GMMA selection value is for the adjustment of image quality
Connection devices
• Connecting with devices with VGA such as desktop and laptop:
Connect the VGA terminal, Audio terminal and USB terminal of the
VGA converter cable with the according port on PC, the other end
connect with the video glasses.
• Connecting with devices with 3.5mm circle jack av out function such
as mobile phone, MP4, PMP, PSP etc: Connect the AV converter cable
to the circle jack port, the other end connect with the according port
of the video glasses.
• Connecting with the devices with RCA etc AV OUT function such as
TV, Set top box and DVD. Connect the circle jack with the RCA
converter cable, then connect the RCA three terminal to the end
device.
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LIMITED WARRANTY
Merlin Products are covered by a limited one-year warranty
policy. If the product suffers from a manufacturing defect, the
customer will receive a replacement if claimed within 15 days
of the purchase date. Otherwise, the product will be inspected
for possible repair options. The product will either be repaired
and returned free of charge, or replaced. All repair services past
the one-year warranty period will be charged for any repairs
that need to be made.
If the client is located outside the UAE, or is otherwise unable to
personally deliver the defective product to our service center or
retail outlets, he/she may send it via post at his/her own cost.
The repaired/replaced product will then be returned to the client
via courier mail at Merlin’s cost, as long as the warranty period
is still active.
Important: This limited warranty DOES NOT COVER normal wear
and tear, accidents, damage during transit, misuse, abuse or
neglect. Attempting to disassemble the unit will render the
warranty null and void.

We hope you enjoy the quality of Merlin Digital product.
Please take out a few minutes to register your product at merlin-digital.com/register to avail:
• Special discounts and promotions on other Merlin products
• Exclusive information on new products and innovations
• Reminders about product firmware downloads, updates and upgrades
• Competitions and exciting giveaways
To learn more about Merlin products visit our site at: www-merlin-digital.com or
like our Facebook page on facbook.com/merlin.digital.gadgets
For enquiries and information call our toll free number 800-MERLIN (Sat-Thu, 9 am - 6 pm)
Contact our support staff for troubleshooting and any other enquiries relating to
your Merlin product by sending an email at support@merlin-digital.com
and your issue will be resolved within 48 hours.

REGISTER
for exclusive
product releases
and future
prize drawings!
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